What can YOU do to help support the Campbell Library?

Join the Friends of the Campbell Library
The Friends of the Campbell Library is a non-profit organization supporting library services in the City of Campbell. Through contributions, proceeds from book sales and membership dues, the Friends acquire materials and services not covered by the library budget. The Friends are advocates for library services and a vital part of the library community.

Friends’ money is used to support
• summer reading programs for children and teens
• purchase of materials (including books, magazines, audio books, & videos)
• special events for young adults and children
• many other special projects

Why you should join the Friends of the Campbell Library
• opportunities to volunteer for a wonderful organization, your Library!
• help with book sales
• opportunities to meet others who share a love of books
• a chance to learn more about your library and community

______________________________________________________________
Friends of the Campbell Library
Name______________________________________Phone #___________
email address (for newsletter delivery)___________________________
Address______________________City_________________Zip________

Memberships
Valid June 1 through May 31
____$5.00 Single  ____$10.00 Family
____$25.00 Patron  ____$15.00 Benefactor
____New  ____Renewal

Dues  $________________
Donation  $______________
Total  $______________

I am interested in the following activities:
_____work at the book sales  _____volunteer at library events
_____sort books for the sales  _____publicity

CHECKS ONLY PLEASE -
Please make checks payable to “The Friends of the Campbell Library”
Give the check and application form to a clerk at the check out counter
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